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3216 NORTH 3rd STREET • SUITE: 103 
December 28, 1977 
Mr. Duane D. Pearsall 
President 
Statitrol Division 
Emerson Electric Company 
140 South Union Boulevard 
Lakewood, Co lorado, 80228 
Dear Mr . Pearsall : 
• 
ACC OFFICERS: 
WILLIAM E. NAUMANN, President/ TUCSON 
Chairman, M . M. Sundt Construction Co. 
WILLIAM R. KELTY, JR., 1st Vice President/ PHOENIX 
President, PBSW Office & School Products, Inc. 
GILBERT BRADLEY, Vice President/ PHOENIX 
Chairman, Valley National Bank 
EDWARD J. WREN, Vice President/ PHOENIX 
Vice President - Public Affairs 
Southwest Forest Industries 
JOSEPH E. POWELL, Treasurer/ PHOENIX 
President, Capita l Project Systems, Inc. 
WILLIAM C. JACQUIN, Executive Director/ TUCSON 
Arizona Chamber of Commerce 
PHOENIX, ARIZONA 85012 • (602) 248-9172 
There is no way that I can adequately express thanks for your contribution 
to the Arizona Chamber of Commerce ' s Small Business Council 2nd annual 
meeting . Perhaps it i s sufficient to say that your presentation was the 
hi ghlight of the day ' s activities. We are still receiving requests for 
details on the legislation you mentioned as well as plaudi ts for our 
choice of a keynote speaker . 
As I mentioned that afternoon, I felt that it was the best presentation 
in terms of content and substance of any given at any Ari zona Chamber of 
Commerce function in the two years I've been associated with the Chamber . 
Thus, to you and to Ivan Elmer, I owe a big debt of gratitude . 
I also owe you an apology for the delay in this note . After the round -
the - clock schedule maintained in preparing for the annual meeting,necessi-
tated by our luncheon speaker problem, I somewhat disappeared for a couple 
of weeks . Hopefully, you understand . 
Bill Naumann, the ASCC President, and several others have indicated a 
desire to have you back with us again in the near future . It was 
Mr. Naumann ' s thought, to which I heartily concur, that not only t he 
"little board" and it s members could benefit from meet ing with yo u but 
the entire ASCC and the "big board " as well. Hopefully, yo u wil l agree 
with t hat wish and we can get yo u back to Phoenix sometime soon . 
Attached is a copy of the latest issue of To day's Business magazine ,on 
page 24 therein, you will find Bob Robb's recap of yo ur remark s . 
Again, our most sincere t h anks and warmest wi shes f o r a very prospe rous 
n e w year . 
of the Small Bu siness Council 
l 
ACC BOARD OF DIRECTORS: 
RICHARD ANDERSON / TUCSON 
Wilde, Anderson , DeBortolo, Pon, A rchitects 
G. PETER BIDSTRUP. PHOENIX 
President , Doubletree Inns 
EDWARD E. BOOT/ PHOENIX 
Manager, Western Area Administration 
Digital Equipment Corporation 
FORREST A. BRADEN 'YUMA 
Broden Machinery Co. 
DUANE BRADY/ PHOENIX 
Director of Development 
Good Samaritan Hospital 
JAMES M. BUSH/ PHOENIX 
Officer and Partner 
Evans, Kitchel & Jenckes, P.C. 
JAMES W. CHEYNE / PHOENIX 
Manager, Howard P. Foley Company 
DONALD E. CLINE/ PHOENIX 
Asst. Vice President-External Affa irs 
Mountai n Bell 
NORMAN B. CONKLE.· TEMPE 
President, Western American Communities, Inc. 
THOMAS J. CONNORS. PHOENIX 
T Bar B Ranch, Inc. 
RAY COX/PHOENIX 
Vice President, Combined Communications Corp. 
JAMES G. CROSBY / ST. JOHNS 
Three C. Livestock Co. Inc. 
BEN T. DIBBLE/ PHOENIX 
President, Dibble & Associates 
SMALL BUSINESS COUNCIL CHAIRMAN: 
CURTIS C. GIELOW PHOEN IX 
President, Multiheo Ith Corporation 
SMALL BUSINESS COUNCIL 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE: 
JAY BRANDON / TUCSON 
Dumas Products, Inc. 
PHIL DILLE PHOENIX 
Diversified Transportation 
WILLIAM J. ENGLISH 'SIERRA V ISTA 
Greater San Pedro Ranches 
VERTIELEE FLOYD/ PAYSON 
KOA Association 
WILLIAM A. ESTES, JR.,'TUCSON 
President , The Estes Co. 
ROBERT L. FLETCHER 'PHOEN IX 
President, Cobre Tire, Inc. 
KENNETH R. GEISER PHOENIX 
Public Affairs , Honeywell Information Systems 
CURTIS C. GIELOW PHOENIX 
President, Multihealth Corporation 
CHARLES C. HAHN Ill PHOENIX 
Partner, Hohn Bros. Development Co. 
GARY K. HERBERGER. SCOTTSDALE 
President 1 Herberger Enterprises, Inc . 
RICHARD C. HOUSEWORTH/ PHOENIX 
Exec. Vice President, The Arizona Bank 
DON S. JOHNSON CASA GRANDE 
Partner, Mini-Space Storage 
CLIVE N. JORDAN PHOENIX 
General Manager, Park Central Shopping Center 
ARTHUR H. KINNEBERG. DOUGLAS 
As.I. Gen. Mgr., Phelps Dodge 
JUDI KIRBY 'TUCSON 
President, Kirby Hunter Public Relations 
M. WALTER KLOCK/ PHOENIX 
Portner, Arthur Andersen & Co. 
ROBERT LOFTUS PHOENIX 
New York Life Insurance Co. 
JOHN K. MANGUM/ PHOENIX 
Attorney 
M. M. MASSON . PHOENIX 
Vice President, Sullivan and Masson 
U. HALE GAMMILL/ PHOENIX 
Sears Arizona Schoo l of Driving 
GARY K. HERBERGER/ SCOTTSDALE 
Herberger Enterprises, Inc. 
MARTIN JACOBS/ PHOEN IX 
AMEC Associates 
WILLIAM R. KELTY, JR. / PHOENIX 
PBSW Office & School Products, Inc. 
JERRY McFARLAND; TUCSON 
Arizona Auto Service Council 
JAMES T. MELLENTINE .. BENSON 
Echo Trucking Company 
PAUL R. MESSINGER/ SCOTTSDALE 
Messinger Mortuary & Chapel 
K. H. MATHESON, JR. / HAYDEN 
General Manager, Kennecott Copper Corp. 
CECIL MILLER, JR./ TOLLESON 
President, Coconino Cattle Company 
ERNEST F. MODZELEWSKI / PHOENIX 
Exec. Vice President 
Fi rst Federal Savings & Loan 
WILLIAM T. MORONEY/ PHOENIX 
Partner, Wi lson, McConnell & Moroney, P.C. 
THOMAS D. MORRON / PHOENIX 
Admin. Asst. , Arizona Public Service Co. 
JOHN D. NOBLE/ PHOENIX 
President, John D. Noble & Associates 
T. A. OFSTEDAHLt PHOENIX 
Senior Vice Pres.-Corporate Banking 
United Bonk of Arizona 
G. L. PENNINGTON/ PHOENIX 
President, Gem Pennington & Associates, Inc. 
HENRY QUINTO/ TUCSON 
President, Levy's 
DOROTHY RANDALL/ PARKER 
Manager, Po rker Chamber of Commerce 
JAMES SOUDRIETTE/ PHOENIX 
President, Galaxy Organization 
A. VICK SWANSON / PHOENIX 
Vice President, First National Bank of Arizona 
JOHN S. VAN WYK / TUCSON 
President, Mazda of Tucson 
RALPH A. WATKINS, JR./ PHOENIX 
WILLIAM T. MORONEY / PHOENIX 
Wtlson, McConnell & Moroney, P.C. 
KEITH R. ROBERTSON / YUMA 
Wulftange, Robertson & Sunderman 
JOE SMITH/ PHOENIX 
Schaefer & Smi th Insurance Agency 
NEIL SWARINGEN/ PHOENIX 
Art-Press Printers 
WILLIAM TAINTER/ LITCHFIELD PARK 
Ta inter Construction, Inc. 
CAROL WARD/ PHOENIX 
Marjan Ceramics 
